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Spring Goods
Just Opened a Full Line

Now is the time to buy your Easter
loads

Sicilinnsblacktvhito and colors
from 45c to 1 25 per yard

Waist Goods including India
Linen Persian Lawn Nainsook
Dotted Swiss Pique andFancies

Embroideries i inch to 15 inch ¬

es wide 5c to 2oc per yard Short
length at actual costIVal Laces at reduced prices
A full line of white and colored
laces cheap

Linen Blue Red and Linn
color 12Jc to 24c per yard

Heather Bloom in Light Blue
Light Green Red and Black at
Jioc a yardGingp4 ¬

Just received a new and com ¬

plete line ofGranito ware Every
thing housekeeper needs in this
line
n gallon bucket 50c
Largo Tea Kettle50Co-ileo or Tea Pot iio

Besides cook Spoons Cups Dip ¬

pers Wash Pans etc

J B Eaton

SHIMFBSSBbS
Clay Citys Leading

LARGE STOCK

Seasonable Gods

School BooksF-
ull

SHIM SSILS
I RBbblNG

Winchester
MFG Go

Manufacture
Flooring
Ceiling

B1indi Weatherboarding
V
Stairways Shingles nhd

Store Fronts

House Burned
B B Hudson who has several

houses on his farm lands on Sifow
creek had one of the dwellings
burned by some incendiary Sun
day night the house being un-
occupied at the time Blood
hounds were brought up from
Winchester Monday morning
but owing to the rains tram
was too cold them to do much
good They scented a track how
ever and was making headway
when they were pulled off think
ing that the trail was that of an
other man who was known to
come to the fire that way

Taken to the Pen
Sheriff J M Kennon yester

day morning took Matt Tracy
and Max ORear to the peniten
tiary As before stated Tracy
will servo five years for the kill
ing of Jim Willie Ware in this
city lust June and ORear two
years and three months for mali
ciously attacking and stabbing
Dr Iryin also in this city last
November

Col Thomas Johnson an old
Confederate soldier and a mem-
ber of the Confederate Congress
died in Mt Sterling Tuesday
aged ninetythree years

Store
The store where you have been dealing for the past twen

ty years with the most Satisfactory results is still in the field
with the usual

of General Merchandise selling to the Best People the
Best Quality of Goods at the Best Prices This means a
saving of Many Dollars in a Little While

At Cost

Am now closing out AT COST u j of nice Summer Dress
Goods Millinory and In fact all Summer Goods
are included These goods though seasonable now must
be sold to make room for our New Fall Stock This is a
eluinco for you if you need any of these goods

Lino of the newly Adopted School Hooks andother
School Requisites kept always nn hand

Telephone US Goods delivered to nil parts of the city
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Representative Hopkins Speech
Our Congressman Frank A

Hopkins made a stirring speech
through ther consideration of the
Postoflico Bill It was a reply to
a recent speech of Representa ¬

tive Bennett of New York who
severely attacked the Kentucky
courts and took occasion to rofer
to the illiteracy in Mr Hopkins
home county Floyd Mr Hop ¬

kins statement to the effect that
the percentage of illiteracy cred ¬

ited to Floydcounty by Mr Ben ¬

nett was not true caused the
Now York member to demand
that Mr Hopkins language be
taken down As unparliamentary
The Kentucky members speech
was interrupted about ten min ¬

utes in an effort by Mr Bennett
and other Republican members
to shut off the speech but the
chairman declared the language
parliamentary and he was able to

continueMr
is included in his

speech accounts of crime in New
York City in ojie day the crowd ¬

ed condition of the jails the re ¬

cent exposures over the white
slave traffic in the city strikes
and socialistic tendencies

This said Mr Hopkins is
only offered in answer to the
claim that life and property are
safer in New York than in Ken-
tucky and most all of these are
from reports of ledayL

fhsScboolIiaw
Under theschool laws

°

of Ken-

tucky
¬

towns can collect and
spend on their city schools 00
cents on the one hundred dollars
in addition to the State fund
while in the country not more
than 25 cents can be collected for
such purposes Why the differ ¬

ence It is that the country boys
are not worthy the same school
advantage Is it they can grasp
an education equal to the city
boy with the limited expondi ¬

ture Is it that the law presumes
they should not have as much
schooling as those in towns or is
it an act of carelessness on the
part of our law rankers

As a rule the country children
where they have anything like
the same school advantage as the
city children learn faster and if
they could have as good schools
as their city cousins have they
would soon be far ahead of them
get through the common school
branches at a much earlier age
and be through college possibly
just at theuge the city boys
would begin

Still in all things the country
boys should have an equal show ¬

ing with town boys But if he
did he would soon loot the city
lads out of jobs on account of his
superior natural talent so potent
in the country bred boy

e

A Delightful Party
Last Friday evening time doors

of the entertaining home of Dr
and Mrs Littiopage were thrown
open to a merry crowd of young
people The chief feature of the
evening was a game of flowers
which was a test of the knowl ¬

edge each guest possessed of the
flower kingdom and afforded no
small amount 6f amusement Mu-

sic
¬

was by iio means forgotten
and we all refreslmiugy4
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taste of the ice that was served
Miss South gave the affair in hon-

or
¬

of the graduating class of 1006
which is composed of these young
Indies and gentlemen Ouidu
Littlepage Elizabeth Mize Mary
Graham Eaton Mary Shimfessel
Gallic Dixon Ada Johnson
Maude Ppillips Mildred Moore
Toni Mountz and Oscar Daniel
all of this place

A Growing Business
Geo W Anderson our hust-

ling
¬

produce man has a growing
busines Ho has two men on the
road all the time picking up pro-

duce
¬

of all kinds and is handling
a quantity of it He pays for the
stuff very liberal prices and has
nothing for exchange but genu ¬

ine cash Our farmers good
wives are all aglee on account of
a cash market for their produce
and as consequence they should
give more attention to the indus ¬

try this year and raise a consid ¬

erably increased surplus There
is no danger of raising more than
cnn be sold or hauled away as
Mr Anderson will meet the e
mergency even though it may re-

quire a dozen or more wagons to
haul in the produce

Sawmill Contracted For
The SwunnDay Lumber Com-

pany
¬

last week let a contract to
George Allen of Milwaukee Wis
for the erection of a large sawmill
in this city to tnke the place of
thee one burned two weeks ago
Thb buildingtwill be placed on
the same old mill site The struct¬

ure will be entirely of steeland
will be fitted with the latest and
best macbiniry Work will be ¬

gin soon and pushed until com ¬

pleted The mill willcost fully
50000 00 und will be the largest
in the State

This all means more business
and prosperity for Clay City dur-

ing
¬

the present year
e

Powell vs Montgomery
The tax rate for Montgomery

county has been fixed by the Fis ¬

cal Court at 00 cents on the hun ¬

dred dollars This is 20 cents
more H an Powell county
and should convince our people
that we are not so burdened with
tax after all The county is out
debt and just ready to begin road
improvement und the building
of some bridges across Red river
Standstill and witness the pro-
gressive

¬

march of old Powell in
the future

Some persons are inclined to
believe that even biennially is
too often for a legislature to
meet

OFFIOKK8

M H COURTNEY President
CHAS SCOTT Vice Pres

A T WHITT Cashier

Has Made a Fortune
Edward 0 Rupard a native of

Montgomery county went West
a few years ago suffering with
tuberculosis and with only a few
hundred dollars He leased some
land formed a stock company
bored for oiland a rich strike
was trade lie formed another
company and met with the same
success He went East and se ¬

cured financial backing branch ¬

ed out on a larger scaleand in Il
short time found himself inde ¬

pendently rich Since that time he
has organized new companies He
is president of the Newton Zinc
Company and Secretary and
Treasurer of the Pralen mines
two of the largest eonerns in the
West Young Rupards posses-
sions

¬

in Kansas and Missouri an
now estimated to be worth jOO

000 00 Sharpsburg World
Mr Rupard married Miss Besse

I
Lewis daughter of George W
Lewis formerly of this county

I but Mrs Rupard is now dead

Mutt t jy TJielr Debts
Teachers in the Paducah city

schools must hereafter pay their
debts or resign This rule was
adopted by the school Board at
a recent meeting of that body after
one of the teachers salary hud
been garnisheed for debt A rule
was also adopted fixing a fine
of onefourth of days salary for
tardiness on the part of any teach-
er

¬

in time echflbl
I

Beautiful Weather
Every day this week has p

brought fair and growing weathmer The buds are swelling fast
so in a few days the deciduous
trees will again be green Grass
will soon do to turn on and the
farmers are now making very
rapid strides with their farms
work since it has become dry
enough to work the ground Ma ¬

ny gardens have already been
planted

Mad Dog in Town

througntown
nJUongi
and bit a dog or so before it got
out of town

Dr Bertram Smith the dentist
will be in his Clay City office un ¬

til April 14th at Boone Hotel
Stnnton on Monday April 10th
at Rosslyn and Bowen in May
Dates given later

Sewing-

I
i

will do all kinds of Sewing at
my residence adjoining the Metho ¬

dist Church Mrs Chas Crooks

ESTABLISHED 1890

Clay City National Bank
Clay City Kentucky

CAPITAL 85000000 SURPLUS 87000 00

DIRECTORS

M II COURTNEY
CHARLES SCOTT

J P COX-

J D ATKINSON
A T WHITT

A General Banking Business transacted
As liberal accommodations will be extended as is consistent with f

safe banking methods

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED
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